Email: dbowne2@icloud.com or cboesch8@aol.com
Website: rumtownspeedway.com
Phone: (603) 764 6060
2021 Rules
Outlaw Late Models

Bodies:
1. Any stock steel or aluminum, after market or homemade body.
2. Rear spoiler, Maximum 8 inches in height. Must not be outside of body lines.
3. Must have front bumper cover and an outside chain for towing.
4. Side Rails are optional. MUST BE TIGHT TO BODY. No more than 3 inches.
5. Added weight must be painted white with your car number on it.
6. Added weight must be mounted to the roll cage or chassis by a minimum of 2. ½ inch
grade 8 bolts.
7. Top wings allowed
8. Sail panels allowed

Drive Train:
1. Any transmission allowed. Must have steel bell housing, or steel scatter shield.
2. Any clutch
3. Any rear end allowed.
4. Steel or Aluminum drive shaft only. Must be painted white.

Exhaust
1. Any header allowed
2. Must run mufflers
3. Exhaust must exit under the body. No side exit exhaust.

Engine
1. No Big Blocks
2. 6400 Rev Chip. Must be a DIGITAL limiter. Must be easily visible/accessible to tech crew.
3. 2-barrel carb
4. Stock HEI ignition (may be locked down)

Interpretation of the rules by an Official is FINAL. The management reserves
the right to change any rule or rules if they feel it is necessary. Any refusal
to having your car inspected will result in points and money forfeited for the
night or not being able to compete. If you are found to be illegal you will
forfeit any money or points for the event. You will be required to start at the
back of the lineup for the next three events you compete in.
It would be impossible to cover all the aspects of everything allowed or
disallowed. Just because it is not covered in the rules does not mean it is
OK. Check with the Rules official first. Do Not ASSUME you can do
something just because it is not stated in the rules.

